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Sage 
P.o. Box 42741 
Atlanta, GA 30311. 

Dea:t> Friends, 

An,...f1 ~ ·100"7 --r--- ... ,_ ._..,...,.. 

. Yes; please do start my subscription with 'the Workers Issue. I am very. 
interested in _your journal -and ~-rculd like to know· more abOut: ft. · My- long·
etudy as well as actili'ity with' Black women began loug before the Women's 
Liberation Y~vement formally began, and it wasn't by any means .lim~ted. to 
the feminist. movement. Rather, it was· precisely because I felt· that tfoman 
wail not .only e revolut~onarx force, but Reason itself in the development 
of c:l.v:!.Hzation, ·that I started1 not with woman scholars original1.y

1 
but with 

the working women. For example, .I 'Jsed the following experience to prove 
how far in sdvance the so-called. ordinary Black women were to the so-called 
extra-ol.'dinary white intellectual women at the very stat't of wha.t· would become 
a founder of women's libenltjon. I'm referring to Simone de Beauvoir's .· · , . 
'I'he Second Sex as it- firct appen.r-ed in Frarice before it was· trSnSlS:-ted.-irito-. 
English. I was so utterly infu:-iated at her existentialist statements 
that ue women haven't produced a ShakespP.are in the literary world or a. 
revolutionary like Lenin in the political world and that since men nevertheiess 
are the ones who are oppressing us, it is up to them ·to free us. ! proceeded 
to tranclate th:l.s to .a Black factory worker I was ••o•king with. I was happy · 
to see that not only was ·she just as infuriated as myself, but the first 
w. ords .out of her ·mouth t.Jas, 11ge~, t~~hat' s she doing to YS women, is exaC:t~y 
wJ-l.~t __ whi~e men _Wer_e always doine to Black men. They t7E:re always tS.lkiiig·--abOt.it-
this ·being the white man's burder.." She proceeded to say that no one ever 
got their freedom who didn't fight for it, and anyone who just gives it to 
you can also take it back, and she refused to wait.tmtii the men -wouid give 
it to her. · 

Your issue on Workers was quite rnagnificant and I look fol.'Ward to both 
that issue and the follouing issues. 

P. S •.. Under separate covar J 'm asking 
the P<Jmphlet where I 'ire .summdrized 30 

-· n ·cwspaper • .. -

Sincerely Yours,-
-;] .. ·. 

·~'·'v~-p /7$/ltL . LYJ· LAi-'JUL)#1~-f~J:7. 
News.& Letters. tc sned you a copy of 
years of my work in editing that 
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Women's LiJJera ti orr , alntdi:t-lte·JD~iale(:tic s of 
: ' ' .• ' . - . ~ . • • _,' . ;· ~ ..... :;. " •. ~j. .. ' -~.. • ·~- . :.· . .• . .. 

Revoluti<>n :_ JRE~ac.hirig _for the· ·F,uture 
\ ' - • : . --- - I . • . ; 

, {.} •• · __ , 1u: ; • l . I ··-.... ,'In-Spring 19CJS' --when the .. ·· ! . 
"""""" 

8 L :erat.on ""'! t .!Jia ectu:s 190E· Constitutional Revolution every- th.,1r opposite -" pne '!'0r~ tyranny? 
of R•r>Olut·1.0n: ReaDh>nq t,or tha , • , · WhJI has the creative pass1on for 
·~-·--· ..... _. ___ ~-"--·--- -~ one is talku•g obout today was still . f~<•edOill i our· world not been able 

alive, and a WOlDen's Anju.~en_[Soviet] · t~ 'achlev~ fr<edo.~7 

95. 
to oob 
& Letters 

SJ Eaat Van Bu1'm, fJ?O?, ChCcago IL 
6080S. · ' 

This co\lcction of som~ of the 
writings cf Raya Dun,yo1skaya on 
Women's Liberation will int>'Oduce the 
"'Ork of thh unique ~10man pl1i losophcr 
-activist to A wider fcrnlnist oudi· 
ence. I arn es?ecially plea;ed to be 
reviewing this book for the ·Harch 
(lnternation~l Women's Day) lssue 
of off our bac~s, because tl>e pages 
of this work are filled with the ' 
volc•s, passions and 1eeds of women 
411 over tho world, moving, thinking, 
"rear.hinq for· the future." ·This . 
global d1mension of Women's Liberation 
is i~tegral to the developm1mt of 
Ouo~vevskaya's philosophy of Marx
ist-Humanism. her search -- in 
philosophy and In life -- for path
weys to a total uprooting of what 
Harx had called "the p•·~h1story of 
t':uml3nity .. 11 

That uprooi:ll1g 1 s not' •- utopc 
lan dream, but toda,y's concrete 
and urgent need. It is the focus 
of this book, with Cunayevskaya 
grounded in the concept of history 
not as "pas-t" bat as the live 
"history-in-the-ml.!k'lng" that we ;are 
shaping now; a living interrelatlon
•hip of p>st/present/future. frhis 
concept ls' evi~en~. in ... tiJe soJ..j<l,ar::ity. 
mess.age DUnayevslcaya sent to 'the"''""- · 
Iranian fcminlsts in Marc~ 197f, -
f~llowing thair magnff1c~nt In£erna
t<onal W~n's Day demonstration 
against Khomei~i. 7.~ began: 

wi\s still most. _active. es~ec;aally 1n The essay:., tplks~ and l•:tters 
Teherar. -- New York garmet1t workers . co'ilected here cover a period of 
decla:rd March 8 to be Wo!l\<an•s Oa.y. son1e 35 years. foi,~Jl before the rfse 
The foJllowing Y~:r, in SU'I'port of of the conteinporar,i> l!omen's Libera-· 
the lock~d-out , •. !angle S tirtw~ist. ti(ln Movement Du•1ayevskaya recog-
Mak~rs,_ the m~~s outpourJ~tg.becarne , nil:ed the dim,;nstah of Women's Llber-
kno•n as _the Uprising o, the 2o,_ooo ; atlon as an 1:\dep•,hdent passion and 
that ~o lnspirod the German Wor~1ng Re~tson. 'for frl!edOJiln the post-World 
llomon s movement thatits leader . war· 11 world. He•· 1953 essay "On 
Clara Ze~kln, p·roposed to the Women in the Post .. ar world ~nd 
M•rxht 1nternational tha·t March 8 the Old Radicills '"~discusse; working 
b~ccma t.n international w~:xnen•s claSs women's de~ahds for new rela-
Da.y. Today, >:ou -- the d.lring tions both in the factory and at 
wom~n of Iran --. havP. opened a horre, and the·ir challenge to the 
new chapter in 0tne Iraniaol Revolu- radical part ills ·whp "failed to recog-
tion ~~f 1979 ••• (p. 23.5). ' nize this new concrete revolutionary 

~rag!call.v,, that cha!:ter force in socie:ty, ~ut that force 
t.'!o 01 th. Iranian Revolu •• ian . recognized them for it had set up 
dld Ollt develop, the call of the , =-r' hi • · 
lrani'iii women to dfepen the revo- ne~ .tandarus oy w, ch .to judge -~ls 
lut1on -- to nat s cp at t:he over- so-ca!led revo·luti?nary movement. 
throw of the cld, but continue _(pe,_~€-_3~1. __ .. __ , .... ----·--
towards the development of new human . The book's "Introduction and 
rela~ionships -- was .not heeded by overview" places the uniqueness of 
the :lr·anian Left, ·•ho preferr~d contemporary femlnjsm within the 
insto!<•d to narrow the strL<ggle to cont:ext of the pos~·war' age and the 
"ant·i-illll'erialhm," tailerlding Kho- many new beginnings for freedom that 
n-.eirr'l. · . . aro"e then. All ~•ree ·characterized 

[iUnayevskaya 's March 1979 . . by u search fo~ fr.eedom pathways that 
'Polit:1cal-Ph11osophic Letter, "Iran: reached beyond established ideologies 
Unfo'ld•oent of, and.Contracictions:in, and organiations: 'th<> 1949-50 strike 
Revo]ution, A d.iscusses; the criaative . of J!;merican COill rn~ners against the 

· spont:aneity of the _1;-anlan ma:;ses, introduction of Au·tcmation, in which 
and c:r1tiques the narrol:llless of the · the miners weru asl<ing the question 
freedom vision of the Left. Indeed, nf ••hat kind of labor is human labor; 
this •hole book, in trocing thrcugh the revoT£Sin East; Europe agajnst 
the c!i~lectics of revolution, ad- Conrtiunist tot.a·Ht~•'ianism, "1tl' the 
dresses itself to the haunting prob _.tllii!A~J;I:Jih~~·:1:her'! ·of.-~6!1i>iid,;nild.·~-. 
lemut:ic of cur ~ge:. wh,y have there Freedom"; the HontQomery Sus Soycott 
been so oar.y oGured revolutions, so in Alabam~., ·whic~ chall.enged centur-

li!MJI riivolutlon& transfort~~ed into· ies-old ways of thinking, doing, and 
· _ ·· · · relating; :and the r1ational liberation 

revolts in Asi~<, A1crica, the Hlddle 
East~ and Latin America, signalling 
the birth of a who'le new ·"Third World.' 
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mo~:~:~::~~~i~~~J:ft~:; dei:~es, tn both 
revolutions and counter-revolutions, 
1r~~i.id~ii!f·tt.C tuvnie~"'v.oiution "that 1 
has:eiao;ged_ fi"'ii·1if1tMq ·tha.l"'evolu• , 
~1~~1110Ve."'!"~::,i.~S.e.l_~, . . . · .•j 

Toe essays in tnis book are 
not arranged ln·chronological urder. 
They ore, instead, group£d lnto 
categories comprising four Parts, tha 
titles of wn1ch show the ~ook's fo

CiY5 and =:ov~r1t. · Part 1 is e:wamen ~ 
Lab~1' ilnd th~ Bl~r;k Di5:!nsion''• 
Part ll -- "Revolutionaries All"; 

·art Ill -- •sexism, Politics and 
Revolution-- Japan, Portugal, 
Poland, Ch1na, Lutin AQer1ca, the 
L'.S. ---·Is Tll~re. an Organizational 
Answer?"; and. Part IV -- "The Traj,l 

. t.ci.:t!la..l98!)<r<ilheoliiss.SJ>g-L!nL. • · 
Philosophy -- in th~.R•la~ionshi~ 

.of Revolution to Organization.• . I 
Three strar.ds_ .~f thf)IJght ~e= . 

to me to run throughout the.book,,' 
defining its Ul>ity ind perspective: 

1 

· (1) Wa.en's Liberation speaks i~ 
maey voi~es. 

We h!ar thos~ voices In these 
·pages, frilOI the 111iners• ~oives in). I 
1950 coal mine strlke. in lles;.,-,1,·
alnlc (In whith Dunayevska,.•a was 
ict1ve) to the fem!ntsts ot'l960s 
~elling the Left, ."lllln't tell us 

-~ .about discrll:'!inaticn. ever.lr'loilere 
ilse; and don't tell us·it CO!I!eS 
o~ly fr0111 class opprJsslon; look at 
ygurselves•; froo Manuela Sac;utc, 

a young Ixil Indian ~Qman fran Guat
emala protesting, "The rich have 
always treated us Indians as. people 
who are traz.y, who can•t thlh~," to 
Alina Pienkowska, an activist in · · 
Poland's Solldarnosc, who concludes, 
•we must struggle so~a for tha ~n· 

I cause•; fr001 the Black working class 
women who speak here,- with a unifying 
vision of the ln$!parab111ty of sex, 
class, and race struggles, to a 16-
year-old Hlrla~ Gafo~r in SQuth 
Africa who defiantly tells a Supreme 
tourt judge, •we, t~ ·youth of · · 
South Africc, · reject· the subte!'"\'ient 
hsrltage that has lieen handed d011n 
to us. • · · . 

(2) The unique bat unfinished 
contributions of,tod~'s Wa»en's 
t1beral;lon i".Ovement: .. · · I · 

Although llunayevsU,Ya· had bee~ . · ._ .•. I ·• 
l!!r1tlng on II<XOOn's Uberation long 
before the 1960s MoVement,·wben the 
ni!W IIO¥e;JHmt arose· s~, deepened her 

. c011cepts -- because ~nen all Id~a . 
wh,se tillle has COllie .baca»es a ~.1! 
~. lioth.l1f~ -llll~jh_i!o•_op)ly reach I 
a n!!OI stage. ·The bOOk's. Ch~~pter l-
Is ~~r talk in 1969.11l!cm, she created , 
the ·c.,tegilry. of "Theoll-~s: l.i~erl, ! . 
tionoii()vea.:rit as.l!eason ~- ai: l!evo- ·: 

l l~t1o~ar;•Fo~ce;• .Thr:ouglloilt· th_e--:·. 1 
1970s and •sos, .in all:.~r.- l!l'itJpgs, I . . .. _. . . 

she develops the rnvolutlonary Reason I 
of Women's Lilv.!ration -- its critique I 
of the sexism within the Left, ·Its _., . 
challenge to every existing state · '·' 
puwert its search for non .. elftist. · , J 
forms of revolutlonao·y organizatit'll -

1

. 
and demand for a society of new re-
lationships. . , 

Nonetheless, precisely bec:a~se,_,.: 
Duriaye\'~kaya sees the revOlutfon&r,i .'· .. ; 
vision not as som~thing external to J 
but inherent" in H-n•s .Liberation.. ·.· 
-- for there 1S nothi~g COre. revet!i."·:·: 

. ~ii,nary ~han ~he ~c:-.:n~ .. for. totai~Y. ;··: 
net! human relationshins -- h~r- !:!!~t·"~:J 
cept Is that the illlpasse ~he Mo~,~t·.~ 
has currently reached ·cannot be ·· '·/ 
transcended ltl.thout a reconnection. I 
wiht and deve10p~nt of that revo1u
tlontry dimension. As she writes in 
a letter in ._as she 

of th~ di!r~ 
the whole 

movement, Socialist Femin
Ists, the more I ~ealize that, o"ce 
you leave out re1olution as the only 
way to uproot th~ old society, you 
are not on'ly reducln~ Women's Liber
ation to 'a nw s~r.S1billty, • b•Jt 
leaving t~e ~le of humanfty rig~t 
with!~ the capitalist fr~rk.• 
(p. 250) . . :· 

(3) The need~ un!ty of philosophy, 
an:l reality, ph1lO$Qphy end revolu
tion, philosophy and organization, .. 
il$ the "11lssing link• 1n tile freedlll! 
IIIC1emtnts ;u-,d I"'!VOlutfons of our . · '·' 

· · .11ge. · ·~. 

11322 
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This dimension runs throughout the· 
book, but is most explicit in the · 
final part IV, where Dunayevskaya 
discusses the method, the process of/ 
her. thought, .he~. phi)osophy of Marx,· 
1st-Humanism, o recreation of Marx's 
Marxism on the ground of our own age. , 

In the open !rig chapter of Part IV, 
Oun~~vskaya coruments, in ~ radio . 
interview; on the question of family · 
fonus and lo.v_e relationships •after . 
the revolution.•: ·She relatcs·this to 
the concept Of Marx's philosophy of 
•re;otution 1n permanence•: ul 
don t think there is a way W<! can 
know the answers b.eforehand. We are 
so backward on the whole ·question 
that ~;a. wlll ha~e to ·go through a 

. . .lot .of stages of actu4l·expertmen, 
··• .tation, with people . .· · . 

·.havlng -the right to choose ••.• The 
·. ·.· 

~-~~~\~:ni~:yr~~~g~~ii~~ ~! ~:!an~ · f. 
ence, that it has to continue after
wards, that it encoopas5es the · 
criticism that's nece:sn~y, the self
criticism that's necessary, and the 
fact that you have to be very ccns- .· 
e1ous tlaa~ untii we end th~ dfv1sion 
between- 1nenta 1 and manu;l 1 abor -

.and every single soeiety'has.been 

. characterized by that, and it was ........ ~ .. . -. .. . . - . 
,..,-~~::w m- IJrlmH;lVe COO'IliUnlsm -- we 
will not really have &·new man, a 
new woman, a new child, a new. 
society ... " (p. 181! · 

In presenting Marx's Marxism as 
a philosophy of •revolutuion in perm-

. anence,• Dunayevskaya both critiques 
"all post-Marx Marxists, be9innlog 
with Engles, • and focuses on Marx's 
concept of human development as an. II 
"absolute n:ovement of becoming.• 
She traces the development of Marx's 
thought, beginning from his 1844 · 
Humanist essays, in which he singled 
out the Man/W~oan relationship as 
the most revealing of all relation
ships, whose transformation is · 
nece5sary to the uprooting of dehu· I 
rnan1zeJ, ciass so:ietv. 11 

C::h~ ,. .... ,.. ....................... - ... _ -··-- - -

the 1a~t d;~;d~"~f'"M;~x·:;·lif~: ~htch ·1 
she calls "a trail to the 1980s" be-
cause Marx's concerns in the 1880s ! 
speak to the need> of our age -
though it remains to our age to 
blaze tnat tr,.il, as only we can. 
She sing)es out the follcwlng: 

(1) lhe greatest revoluticn in 
· Marx's lifetime, the Paris Commune 
• cf 1971. ~~ ~t!~uted 1n a ffi11itary· 

bloodbath after just a few short 
weeks of existence. ln his The 

cnptured 
~hn<oinif• of tnnt 

history -
a non-state, the Paris Coomune --
insuch a aar.ne•· that its· brief ~eva-. 
lutlon•ry lifulld pr•ttke of ~. · 
h~, relationships·could serve as-
a beacon to futul'l! 9enerations; 
That holds true to tQd~, intl~ding 
for the dl~~ension of' I!DIDI!n as Reason, 
;he magnificent - CCIISIIUl~ards was 
lives _a.~d acttvtf.!i Dun~skaya· CrAll-

·' ~llill:'l~s ill! in St\'eral essays ea!;lier 
. in t~ boot. ... . ..... · . .._ 

>,·.· 

Ray.J Duna:·evskaya with N.:itali~ T:;-ot:ky~ !939.·-

. (2) One of the questions raised by ! 
tcday's Women's liberationists is 
the need for new, non-elitist forms 
~f ~ev~lutionary organization. ·In
ueea tll~t lJUestior. has arisen in many 
places 1n ,our time, from the Portu
guese Revolution of 1974-75, 
11hlch raised the conceot of "aalaru-· 
aorismo• (r.on~partyism) againsl the 
"vanguard party to lead," to Poland's 
Solidarnosc,. from Latin America's 

· unf1n1sh'ed revolutions to the UU 
International Women's .Year/Decade 
conferences -- all of which are 
taken up· in the bcok's first three 
Parts. ·•. · 

· If~as in his_l87!j Critigue :f 
th~_Gotha Program.that Marx, 1n a 
ir.!ep1y ph1losopfiic way, had raised 
not only the question of form of or
ganization but its relationship to 
the philosophy uf revolution. 
Dunayevskaya write": 

"The whole question of organi
zation as non-elitist and demanding 
the practice of new relations between 
111en a.'ld women was ncit connected by 
tfle Wc=:n•s Li~cratiunists to Harx•s 
phil~sophy of 'revolution in p~r;aan
ence as ground for organization. 
Nevertheless, for the male left to . 
~ee the:· woman 1 s demand for new organ
izational relations as ... only a de-· 
sire ·fo.r being 'anarchistic' or for 
talk~rrg of •personal' rather than 
~olitical matters, rather than see
Ing in)t the question of new begin
::1r:;s; ·..exposes more than the pragma
tiSiD of•our age. It discloses not 
only the male chauvinism· inherent ir. 
the lef.t but their insensitivity to 
the k~v qijestion of Marx's concept 
of the .. 'ilialectics of nvolution 
itself··-- which Harx made insep~r&ble 
from h!.s cor.cept uf the principles 
of organization.;.• (p.S) 

(3) . .Jhe ~imen:;ions of the Third 
World .~d Women's liberation, which 
r.ava·CQG!e so a1ive in ou!' day, were 
whdt IW'x was digging into in h1s 
last decade as he looked at ha.mani
ty's "lll>so11.-te 0011ement of becOi:l!ng• 
on.a'g1obal scale. "Marx•~ ~lti
llrn!ar·:_vlew of p•thways tq hWNn 
freea~U-stands 1n sl!!rp coiltrnt to 11323 
Er.gels' unlinear, st~g1fit~ ..... . .. 

--,:-, - .. • . 



·I . women, Khomeini' s swift victory in' 
1 CCUnter-r·evolution, was part Of· the 

objective "'Orld context for Dunaye•l
skaya's development of •revolution · .,. 
In perm;;,,ence. • !It 1s in one of · 
these letters. that she cites the 
solidarity-message' tot~~ Iranian 
fe!llinists that I quoted at ·_the be-

'WOQen ginn1r.g-~f--th1!: ~"eview.) :· . 
~,...,;,;,.4;,~o had higher. • Conc1·etizlng the philosoptiy of 

advanced •revolution in pem.lG:.nece• is what 
CN••A••es, and yet he Dunayevskaya calls "the lbsolute 
contradictions -fn Ghallen;t to ~Jr aga.• It 1s not a 
ism also, that the divi question of utopianism, but of sing: 
mente! and manuai labor ling out the h1ghpolnts of ~Lomanit,y's 
app~arir.g there, end revolutionary development as new be-
a gre&ter say than the · glnnings for today, and recoanizinci · 
flr.al decisions of war and · ·1 that any'tnmcating of the vhion Of 
Marx~s point .was. that -· _ social __ revo1ut1on wilL only· se.""Je_ as·-· .. 
ities in every traditional ........ ;;:;;- ' a barrier to the release and devel- ' ' 
revolut'ionary dimensions as opment of spontaneity, of cre.at~vity; 
reactionary elements. .-,. of s~lf-I'JOI'Il!ent, as has happened in 

This is a problematic thst Third all too many freedom movements and 
World revolutionaries, es~ally social revolutions of our time. 
feminists, are grappling witD-persis- . · In the book*s 'fiilai chapter· I 
tently today; it ~ppears concretely Dunayevskaya concludes that ~No other 
in many of the book's earlier chap- generation could have had the prob- · 
ters. Marx •oncluded that it is in · !ematlc_of o~~ ag~ or solye our_prob~. 1 
tile, conteX\: ol' sciciai revolUtion that ... , ... ,._. un1y nve r.uman De1ngs eM re-- ··--

·the 1·evolutionary dimension ·csn be create the revolutionary dialect1c · ,. 
deepened; and that i-evolutfoii could· forever Mew. It is 01!1' 'generation 
happen fit~st in the te:::hnole;ica11y 'that has sLrffcr!<!! through so many 
underdeveloped world if that in turn tr~~sformations into opposite and 
was related to world i1!volution, and new tyr~nies even after the old was 
to all forces of · . and to o~ert.hrown 3nd po.-er 1;0n. It is to 

.a philosophy of perm- our g~ncrat1on that what happens 
ar.cnce. • 'the _dav after• beca.-ne so uroent ... u _ 

One of the most I (~. 270) · · - · 
ters to 111e in Part IV is As a rev~lutfonory philosopher, 
Le~ters o~ the ~races~ of 'llunayevskaya's preoccupation is with' 

..... . ........ 

·-.: 

how th~ idea of-Freedom becomes real • 
. This boQk shows the · a.1d 
reach of her vision, 
~e:alnists to not delegate to ·~~th;~:~;
tha respon•ihilities facing all 
revoluti~1r.ries: the working out ·of 
the relatlcnshl? bet~;, the ~v~t 
fr;:;; piact1ca -aa-,d~ti1e mv~u.imt irw. · 
theory, between spontGr.e1 ty and or
ganlzation,.philosop~ and revolution, 
the rel,tiGnsh!p betwe~1 workers an~ 
intellectuab, .bett.'tt!!n th.e.sexes, the 
races, the historic !ges. This bcolc . 
cllls G~ us to think and to act, to 
b~ ph11osopher-activfsts· and thu·s · 
part of thai "h!story·fn-the.·<eldng• 
th~se. essays so 'IMdlY.. ~ •.. , , · · 

· IIi che11 e landau 
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